
From: 

Sent: 

To: 

Subject: 

Roger Freeborn <coachfreeb@bfsmai !.com> 

Wednesday, Apri l 20, 20 11 2:09PM 

Roger Freeborn <coachfreeb@bfsmail. com> 

FW: PAY RAISE PLAN: 

This is a financial windfall for those participating 

From: Roger Freeborn [mailto:coachfreeb@bfsmail.com] 
Sent: Wednesday, April 20, 201111:08 AM 
To: 'Roger Freeborn' 
Subject: PAY RAISE PLAN: 

PAY RAISE PLAN: 

The RaPower3 Renewable Energy Ta x Credit Program eliminates your federal income ta x liability while 
increasing your take home pay, all guaranteed by Congress. Don't you deserve the same tax privileges 
General Electric uses to pay no federal income taxes? 

Simple Three Step Plan: 

1. Modify your W4 Form: Because you are participating in this tax credit program, you no longer will be 
paying federal income tax due to Congressional tax credits and incentives. Fill out the form; on line 5 
write in 25 for the number of allowances. Think of it this way, "Because I am participating in this tax cred_it 
program, I am allowed to claim 24 allowances." This stops the flow of money to the IRS and into your 
checking account. 

2. Enroll: into the RaPower3 Renewable Energy Tax Credit program making a down payment on the 
number of systems needed to wipe out your taxes, and also your past taxes, which will be refunded to 
you. 

3. Purchase: Each month you make an another down payment on additional systems which add to your 
business. Keep the rest of the increase in your take home pay to use as you wish. 

Everything else is just details: Watch this video link which explains the program: 
http ://v imeo.com/21065682. Be sure to go to http://rapower3.com/current news.shtml and read about 
the IRS Refunds this year. 

Example: For the average two income household having a taxable income of $72,500 and a tax liability of 
$10,500 where each month $875 is withheld from their paycheck. RaPower3 Enrollment can produce the 
following results : A net increase in take home pay of $560.with a purchase of three renewable energy 
systems each month for the rest of the year. 

At year's end, therefore, they have made an initial down payment on 24 RaPower3 Renewable Energy 
Systems. Each system qualifies for a $1050 federal income tax credit. You will receive an IRS Refund 
Check of at least $28,700. These funds come from the recovery of income tax you have already paid in 
2006 -2011 . With these funds you would pay the remainder of your down payment on 24 systems, 
$22,680; the rest you get to keep. Remember, you also have received an extra $560 for May-DEC 
amounting to another $4,480, and you will also get back the $3,500 already paid in JAN thru April. 

Your initial benefits for this year, therefore, amount to $10,500 and the government buying you into your 
own renewable energy business that can pay you $3,600 a year for 35 years. These tax benefits are 
guaranteed to you by Congress and the government. How often have you heard the government express 
their desire to develop the Green Economy? This is Congress's main program to attract private sector 
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money into the industry. 

In add ition, th is year Congress allows you to depreciate 100% of the $3500 reta il va lue of yo ur equipment 
(minus one ha lf of the tax cred it) wh ich amounts to $71,400 which is an adjustment to income thereby 
reducing your taxab le income to $1,1 00 and $111 in tax due (securing just one more system wou ld wipe 
out t axes entirely and produce excess adjustment to income that would carry over to you r 201 2 tax 
liability . 

In add ition, right now - for a limited time on ly .- .RaPower3 will pay an additional $6,000 Bonus for each 
system purchased. That amounts to qualifying {or an addition $18,000 in Bonus money each month the 
Bonus is in effect. The Bonus wi ll be paid out of the f irst $1Bi llion in gross revenue of the company. 

Finally, this green energy tax credit program is renewable each year through 2016, so your RaPower3 
business will pay you $Tens or thousands if not $Hundreds of thousands of dollars for the life of the 
equipment, 35 years. 

Roger Freeborn, National Director, Cel l :503.31 2.2138- www.RaPower3.com 
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